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TUB lllilMUIMCAN IT.IM AHIES.

Thn lr)clit nntren Jlouier iimlSuimiier-rlll- e.

The llcpubllcan pilmarlcM aro just ovor
as wo go to proH. Tlio contest was
tnalnlv botweon opposing delegations for
Khorlff. 0110 ticket being for Iloiinor, and
the other for .Siimniurvillu. In North
Pendleton tho following wan tho
voto: U. L, Oliver, 811 j 1. L. .Moor-luniH- o:

H"j 0. J. UarlHon, DO ; J.
M. Klgin, 1)1; M. J, (Jreeno, Yi M.
E. Folwiin, 81 J. E. llcan, 7"; 1'. Gar-
rett, 77: F. J. DoiiulilMon, 73 ; Georgo
Shiitrim, 81: W. 1). Flotchor, 81; David
Dull", (tl. Tlio six first named, Oliver.
Moorhouso, Carlnon, Elgin, Utecuo, and
FoIhoiu wcro ulecled by wlight majoriticM.
TIiIh U undurHtood to bo a complete
Hotter delegation.

In South Pendleton precinct a very
largo voto wan polled, and tho voto re-

ceived by each delegate was uh followH :

J. M. WatHoii, LM1; II. Flickcnger, H;
Davo Horn, li.'ll ( Ohas, Frazer, 70; Hen
HurroiigliH, 78 ; Frank Dtiprat, I'.'t; Jan.
Gibson, ltil ; II. J. llean, 177; It. Sargent
1(14: 11. Stover, 75; Kcattcritig, 8.

Tlio HticccHsful ilolcgatcH are WatHon,
Flicklnger, Horn, Duprut, Gibson, 15can
ami Sargent, and aro mipiwcd
to bo mostly for Sunimervillo, so that the
content tetweuii him and IIoiiHor will bo
carried into tho convention.

Holnt Arrival!.
Uowman Housr. II. II. McRoynoldH,

Alba; Mm. 1Onon and family, Minn
Alico Hammock, city; J. E. Calloway,
Portland; G. 11. Velch, Tho Dalles; J. G.
Thorp, Adams; James Anhworth, J. M,
0'IIarra, WeHton; Philip Crclg, Walla
Walla; P. G. Wlor, city; II. Tryon: S. 11.

Connor, Wallowa; J. A. Iiwronco,Yiuik-ton- ,
I). T.; 0. V. Todd and family.

M. S. Sardcful, Milan, Mo.; I.. Dell ami
familv, Haley, Mo.; Homer Gray and
family, Mo.jllobert Todd, Gault, .Mo.;
J. F. Calbait, city; J. E. Noland, Eu-gon- o;

S. A. Tinyman, 0. K. fi. M.
Y1U.A1111 IIousi:. II. Bradley, A. J.

TIioom, II. II. Dohowell, lloiuv Harris,
II. Crohn. Thomas W. Jenkins, M. L.
Cooper, M. Embrco, Poilland; Geo. T.
Husscll, Oakland; J. K. ltyan, Chleago;
II. L. Thompson, Ccntervillo; E. I).
Thornton, iNow York; II. 1.. l.ynno, Chi-
cago; L. ArciiKon, Seattle; 0. E. howls,
Walla Walla; L. K. Itoyd and wife, I.ow-Isto- n;

W. M. Piorco, Mrs. Powers, Wes-
ton; E. E. Taylor, Union; J. G. String-ha-

Harris, Kaunas; Mrs. Marrlner; .).
Swift, Tacoma ; II. H. Coalo, San Fran-
cisco; J. P. Wager, City; Moso Haruli,
San Francisco ; 11. Steele, Putaha City;
L. F. Keoiioy, Pataha City: J. E. No-lan- d,

Eugetto City; E. J. Soniinervlllo,
Country.

Gni,i)i:.v Uui.K Hotki.. Chas. Taylor,
J. A. Ogg, Julius Krugor, Portland; Dr.
G. W. King, E. D. Hardwick, T. J. Mel-bour- n,

City; John Gtigon, Country; lien
Smith, Huntington ; II. G. Walters, U
Grande Harry Baxter, Vinson; D. Peter-
son, Vinson; John Walker, J. Linn,
Morrow County; Donald McKay, The
Dalles; P. U. Trovltt, Nolln: John Scott,
Wm. Powell.Wcston; John Clanco, C. It.
FraU, A. Olico, Baker City: J. B. Mason,
Wluflold; I). S. Itussell, Cold Spring.

Tk Tm1Iuv Murder Trial.
l''rtra IbnnnkerClly Dimoornt.

T'ho circuit court of Wallowa county
luts Just closed. The most important case

i tho docket was that of Smith and
Keolor, jointly indicted for tho murder of
Girard Cochran sono four months ago.
Tho Stato In this case was represented uv
E. it. Sklpworth, of Pendleton, M. Baker,
of La Grando, and Ivanhoo & Smith, ol
Joseph. Tho defeiiso was conducted by
M. L. Olmsted, of Bakor, 0. II. Finn, of
La Grando, and Piper it McGuwn, of
Joseph. Much local interest was mani-
fested during the trial, and the caso was
hotly contested from beginning to end by
tho attorneys on both sides. It resultod
in u verdict of ''not guilty," as to Smith,
und "guilty of manslaughter" as to
Keolor, who gets seven years in the Stitto
penitentiary.

Wun Onuatjr Momlimtlnni,
Tlio following Democratic ticket was

nominated yesterday at Tho Dalles :

Per Stato Senator J. B. Condon. Col.
Ilradshaw withdrew after tho first or see-ou- d

ballot.
For Representatives W. Mcl). Lewis,

and B. F. Medler.
County JudgoG. A. I.iobo.
Shoiilv Georgo Hot hurt.
Clork J. A. .cott.
Treasurer II. M. Ileal!.
County Commissioners W. L. Ward

and Hugh Ijicov,
Delegates to rftato convention Col. E.

0. Bradshaw, John Fulton, J. II. Cradlo-baug- h,

J. B. Crossen, A. S. Bennett and

Dslac a llg Tlualana.
W. J. McConnell, a former Yamhiller,

who once cut quite a tlguro in this Stato
us a politician, though a thin man, 5s
fast swelling out to the portontious texo
of a trust company. At Moscow. Idaho,
ho has a largo general store with nino
clerks, and tho only bank in tho pluce.
At Pullman, a small town hu owns some
dlstanco off", ho fattens hogs on 450,000
bushels of wheat ho taught ut IVi to 40
cents a bushel. It is said ho has a mort-
gage on evory farm in the county. All
bunking and mercantile business ut Mos-
cow is under his absoluto control.

Gilliam Connty Mnnitnem,
Following aro Gilliam countv nomina-

tions: Krepresentatlvo, M. V.llarrison;
shoritr, W. J. Mulkey; countv clerk, W.
L. Wilcox ; commissioners, W. It. Bakor
and Morgan Ward j county school sujicr-intendon- t,

J. A. MeMorris; assessor, W.
E. Thornton; treasurer, J. II. Woods;
delegates to Stato convention, H. 0.
Condon, J. H. Downing and P. E. Mc-Qu- ln

; coroner, Dr. L. Palmer.

Philadelphia Hecord; Confidently an-
ticipating tho passago of tho Dopendont
Pension bill, tho indefatii:al)lo claim
agonts at Washington aro already in tho
field with their circulars. The bill in
question might be named tlio Claim
Agents' bill, us tliov aro tho iwrsons
chiofly interested in its fato.

J. Jerolomon. of Bath. N. Y.. was mar- -
riod for tho seventh time last Friday.
He in soventT years of atro. His heroie
entliUHiiiszu uh regards matrimony grows
not "dim with tho mist of years." Wo
wish Jerolomon joy.

rOUTLAND I.KTTKH.

TIib l'rfjmllca .4,mliut I'orflanil
Without l'roof-Kn- ct awl

Itertaona,
rontf.ANn, On., March 29, 1888.

I am puzzled. I havo beon trying hard
to reason out why the press, claiming to
represent the peoplo of Eastern Oregon,
shuuld mako war uihjii Portland; why
they should look upon her mistness men
as a gang of robliers, teady to "stand up"
every farmer that comes within reach.
Tho problem is too much for mo, and I
havo had to give It up. Tho peoplo of
tho Inland Empire justify their attitude
by assertions; tint usscrtfoii without proof
Is vahiloss. Even acts of vlolenco arc
often justlliod by reason novor by asser-
tions uncorroborated. You say Portland
is antagonistic to Eastern Oregon ; that
she strives to retard tho dovclopiiiont of
your country. Can you substantiate this
assertion by reason ? If so, let It bo forth-
coming, and wo will forever after hold
our peace. Portland may bo likened unto
a growing oak, whoso leaves und branches
protect from tho burning sun tho
soil from which it draws the nourish-
ment that gives it lifo. Is there
any reason why tho oak should cut ofT
tho sources from which its substanco
comes? Is 'it logical to assert that tho
parent stem will bettor thrive If stripped
of its branches? No. Then, in tho name
of reason, why should Portland wish to
cut oll'uny of tho sources upon which her
lifo and, growth dopends? Why should,
she antagonize a iwoiilo whoso interests
aro hers? Why should she strive to etlflo
the industries uikiu which sho thrives?

Now for fuels. Fact and reason go
hand in hand. Portland people aro hu-
man thoy aro striving to mako money
so are you. Who, in fact, are not? In
tho urcat arm chair of the chief executivo
of tlio United States sits a man who is
striving to nccuiiiulato wealth; in
tho halls of Congress an arniv
of men is framing bills ami of
fering (imondmcntH for tho almighty
dollar; great railroad men of the world
are sending out thu iron horse to tho four
comers of the globe for the dollar of their
daddies; horny-hande- d sous of toll aro
plowing up tho buncligrass In Eastern
Oregon for tho "big Iron dollar;" in tho
various courts of thu country learned
judges are dealing out lustlco
for collateral; from the pulpits of
tho many churches the minister
is teaching thu Word of GoJ, for rev-enu- o

only; tho farmer, tho mechanic,
tho merchant, the jobber, East, West,
North and South, aro laboring to ufqulru
u competency. All ure alike In this

Portland not excepted. You can-
not, thoreforo, excuse your warllko atti-tud- o

towurd Portland, because her busi-
ness men aro trying their best to make
money.

You ussert that Portland tried to com-l- el

you to tradu with her by obtaining
discriminating rates on freight. It is true
such rates wore mado, und they were
undoubtedly advantageous to Portland,
but Portland is not responsible for such a
condition of things. The railroad com
pany did this, to leather their own nest.

Now, that tho interstate law has mado
ull things equal, you propone to get oven
on Portland, (lor what, I don't know,) by
doiug your trading in tho East. All right.
This glorious country is frco; do ns you1
tdcase, but bo carefur that you don't loso;
your nose hi spiting your faco. If you
win it you can mako better bargains in
Chicago or New York than Portland you
are mistaken; it you think business men
Kust are any tatter thau thoy uro Went
you uro in error; if you think It any more
advantageous in any particular to trade
outside of your own State than do,
you do not reason correctly. 1

challenge any merchant in Orogou to
prodnc) an invoice of goods taught 111 tlio
east amounting to $100 or upAa d Ki.u
will not ta duplicated in I'oid.uid i.id
laid down in your door 11! the tumi
figure. Every thinking man know the
advantage of trading uuiong thoimtilves
over taking their mouoy out of tbo'-.iniu-t-

If any 0110 is to grow rU:h,ly I ho
trade of Eastern Oregon let it br Ihosu
who livo in tlio Stato. Thu inorovouhh
wohavo in Oregon the better iu f r us
all. Do not take it for granti"i"li.it tho
itcoploof Portland uro trying j rb you
bcrausu soiiiu short sighted, uiMiiukiiig
individual says so. Dig down and get
tho bottom facts and you will find that
thu men doing business in Poilland aro
just as lihoral, just as honorable and
just us practical ami intelligent a: any
jvoplo on toj) of thu glota. ,

Tour. Lanks.

The Mogul riitneaa Certtll'aUi l'rauil.
W. A. Boyd, of San Francisco, indicted

for fraud and conspiracy in dealing in
Chinese rotnrn certificates, has mado a
lull confession.

Hundreds of Chiiiescs were sent to tho
Chinese reuistrution office at thu custom
house who had no intentions of going
back to China, thoy got white tugs in
tho same way as thoy got them now.
lloyd then mado out thu red certificates
anil had them signed in the regular way.
Ho then got the white tugs from tlio
Chinoso who had registered und who had
no idea of going to China. These white
tags worn turned in at tho custom house
as uvldonco that tho celestials had de-

parted and tho rod certificates remained
In tho hands of tho conspirators to ta
sent to China at tholr convenience.
As many as 100 certificates were ob-

tained in this manner with the departure
of overy steamer. Theso certificates
went to Hong Kong and were sold, and
many Chinese were landed hero on them.
After Hint- - went to China, certificates
wore sent to him to ta disposed of.
Ciprico, McLean and Kinp woro cogniz-
ant of what was done. The steamer that
followed the City of Pekin carried a big
butch of theso certificates. Ciprico sent
them, but thoy all know they were going.
Hintz has sent us many as five or six
hundred certificates in all iifter his de-

parture for Hong Kong, and tho money
was returned for division.

It was4mpossiblo for him to tell how
many certificates had taen dlsjiosed of.
Ho and Ciprico had taen engaged in
selling certificates before Hintz was
taken into tho deal and wont to China.
Certificates for men were sold In this city
at the averago price of $'M, while certifi-
cates for women ranged from 50 to $100.
Ciprico could always get a price for tho
certificates that astonished Boyd.

There was always something of
between these two men. Ciprico was

niggardly and saving with his luoner,

while Boyd spent all as fast us it was re-
ceived, lloyd would accuse Ciprico of
not dividing tuo proms equally, wiiiiotlio
latter blamed tnu lormcr lor not getting
moro monoy for certificates.

It is said that on one occasion Boyd
and Ciprico were enjoying what Is com-
monly known us 11 "little supper" nt a
well-know- n restaurant hero. On this
occasion Bojd was feeling pretty good,
and determined to have his little joke.
He therefore announced his Intention of
having a champagnes bath. It is said
that Ciprico neatly had a lit at tho Idea
of such extravagance, but Boyd insisted
on his ordering and emptying bottles into
the bath. Fifteen hundred dollars Is raid
to havo been expended In this way 1500

bottles at fl.83 apleco. Then Boyd had
his bath, and whatever his power over
ins comrade it was stillictunt to mako tlio
latter foot the bills.

Hovripaper anil Tholr itunilvri.
From tlio I'urtliuulTelrRrnnl,

Tho uvcrugo newspaper render goes
throuuh tho crowded columns of his dallv
Journal witli slight appreciation of the
import of what he reads. In tho rail
Cars tho morning pnsscnger rapidly
glances over tho head lines; and In tho
counting houso or ulllco, or ut tho break
fast table, a hurried giunco sulllccs. Iho
rcuder must recur to his dully business.
ot far mora importance to him than tho
newspaper, unless, Indeed, the journal
contain somothing uflecting him person-
ally, or relating to his particular business
pursuit. It docs not occur to him that
overy Item In tho great variety of news
bus interest for somotady. Nor docs ho
consider that all this matter has to ta
furnished at tho cost of tho labor of many
persons; und that oven a two-lin- e state-
ment may havo required n day's search
to trace and verify it. Tho nowspajicr is
the concrete presentment of the woik of
a large number of scribes and reporters.
Not only aro its statements tlio Indication
of labor, but oven its silence on sonic
subjects, tho works of the journalist is
conspicuous by tho absenco of any Indi
cation that a lalso rumor having been
traced, and, proving unfounded, has been
passed over unnoticed.

If People thouiiht over all tho contents
of their dally papers thoy would not find
time for thought concerning anything be-

sides. Take, for instance the Hue of
news regarding murders, murder triuls
and prisoners in confinement waiting ex
ecution. It is not tho gross and remark
able cases to which roferenco Hero is
Intended. Think of some ioor wretch
whoso numo would not fipd publication
oxco i.t for the fact that thu coroner and
trial jury havo cognizance of his crime
auaiust another poor creature as little
known as himself. His condition in us
dreadful as though thoy were known to
ull thu world, iiiniriumis ami relatives
uro as keenly sonsltivo to his fato us the
friends of tlio most distinguished man
could ta. under like circumstances. Hut,
us for him. ho might us well havo no
numo at all. lor tuo little interest that Is
created by tho two-lin- o announcement
that on a certain day a man whom no-
body knows is to ta hanged. Yet. what
a world of woo, intense, though limited,
surrounds him. Andhnwpassfngthought
is nts terror in uiu cell 01 tno condemned.

And mo on throuuh. all tho bits ot4i- -

lelligenco winch tlio nowsputer contains.
Tho wholo sheet In its entirety has d!op
interest ior, teryiow persons, liuinere
and there iuillviduul readers and'gtgups
of readers uro shocked or pleased, or In- -,

tercstcd by the particular notes which
concern theuisclvos. The millions In
this country who read the journals form
a vast crowa without coherence They
arou multitude of diversities, with littlo
else in common but tho possession of
oyesignt.

HOWELL 61 CO.,

FURNITURE DEALERS

UPHOLSTERERS.

W.T. KINDS OK I'UIIMTt'JIK Itl'I'AKllNO
I)l)N"VJ AT Til K UiVH- -' H. km.

Call ami cxiimluu price.

LnrcetsUrk of Mrnlturn In Knatern Oregon.

Howell & Co.,
ilaclcenrlei Cavutitujli Ibillctlnff, Ten ill

u'A ion, orri;mi.

NEW STORE

JDST OPENED,
Main St., Pondloton,

(Kcxt to Miuonlollallilliitf)

A .COMPLETE LINE OF

Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

C. W. Brownfield
$.70 IIKWAHD.

Hlruveil or htolitn from To in Tlernnv from
a, pHkturo neur Wallii Walla, hovmi hcait of
iivcry nuntvn iiuuruei uv follow. I wo
black liorava, vroluhlnv utiout 1000

finumln; 0110 black, liOO poiimU; uno fcornil,
oiih dun ami burkkkiii, u buy

mure and brown horn, ull bruniletl T 011
Icl shoulder. The uiiilnralriieU wlllpuy u
reward of 9 10 per Iieudfor liiforiiiiitlon lead-
ing to their recovery. Ad'treaD

THOMAS 'f IKItNKY.
frl mch2!lm dJaw Wullu Walla, W. T.

I.KOALjIIIIL V Ul.ANKH,aucIi J.uNea,!

111 Ull &. I anl all forma forrfrcult.fl
itVOUHte. Louiuv nniiJUillici' court. orl
Ifnr I took: and Job 1'rlntlng, ilookblndlng.l
miaiis iwKiaa. or unyining in uie printing
Jclrrka KAHT OltKOONIANll H
ii'uti. L.U., renaieuin, lira, in U 1 1 rifrnaaapica upon application.!!!! lav

Taylor, Jo

The Le

Have added a largo

ft

A

HARDWARE
JAPAN

lies Co.,

ami complete line of

ARE,
SUCH AS- -

WATERS COOLERS,!
TOILET SETS, ETC.,

WHICH THEY AEJG OFFI5HIXG AT LOW PRICKS.

TINWARE!
AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F THE FORMER PRICES

TWO AND FOUR-POIN- T STEEL

Baaaaa"aaaJ"aBBafca

BRRBEDS WIRE!

Iron. Steel, Coal, Lime and
Cement.

ADAMS' AND WESTLAKE'S QUEEN AND PULLMAN

LANTERNS!

TAYLOR, JONES & Co.,
Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon.


